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Abstract² 7KLV ZRUN IRFXVHV RQ WKH XVH RI ,QWHUDFWLYH
$SSOLFDWLRQV ,$ DV DQ HGXFDWLRQDO UHVRXUFHV DSSOLHG LQ WKH
FRQWH[W RI LQFOXVLYH HGXFDWLRQ 7KH /HDUQLQJ 2EMHFW 0HWDGDWD
VWDQGDUG/20LVRIWHQXVHGWRIDFLOLWDWHWKHVKDUHDQGUHXVHRI
/HDUQLQJ 2EMHFWV /2 7KLV VWDQGDUG VXJJHVWV D ZLGH VHW RI
PHWDGDWDWRGHVFULEHD/2IURPWKHJHQHUDOHGXFDWLRQDORUHYHQ
WHFKQLFDOSRLQWVRIYLHZ+RZHYHUWKLVVWDQGDUGLVQRWHQRXJKWR
GHVFULEH RYHUDOO WKH DFFHVVLELOLW\ DVSHFWV DQG SURSHU
FRQVLGHUDWLRQV RI WKH (GXFDWLRQDO ,QWHUDFWLYH $SSOLFDWLRQV
7KHUHIRUH WKLV ZRUN SUHVHQWV D SURSRVDO WR H[WHQG WKH /20
VWDQGDUGIRUWKHSXUSRVHWRJHWH[WHQVLYHGHVFULSWLRQVRQWKHXVH
RI LQWHUDFWLYH DSSOLFDWLRQV DV HGXFDWLRQDO UHVRXUFH LQ LQFOXVLYH
HGXFDWLRQ

 Keywords²$FFHVLELOLW\ ,(((/20/HDUQLQJ 7HFKQRORJ\
,QFOXVLYH(GXFDWLRQ,QWHUDFWLYH6\VWHPV
,,1752'8&&,Ï1
$ 25*$1,=$&,Ï1 GH ODV 1DFLRQHV 8QLGDV SDUD OD
(GXFDFLyQOD&LHQFLD\OD&XOWXUD81(6&2LQGLFDTXH
OD HGXFDFLyQ LQFOXVLYD HVWi UHODFLRQDGD FRQ ORV GHUHFKRV GH
WRGRV ORV DOXPQRV SDUD UHFLELU HGXFDFLyQ GH FDOLGDG TXH
SHUPLWD GHVDUUROODU VX SRWHQFLDO VDWLVIDJD VXV QHFHVLGDGHV
EiVLFDV GH DSUHQGL]DMH \ HQULTXH]FD VXV YLGDV 6H WUDWD GH
EXVFDUHVWUDWHJLDVSDUDHOLPLQDU ODVEDUUHUDVTXHREVWDFXOL]DQ
HO DSUHQGL]DMH \ OD SDUWLFLSDFLyQ GH ORV DOXPQRV
SULRULWDULDPHQWH GH DTXHOORV TXH FRUUHQ HO ULHVJR GH VHU
H[FOXLGRV WDOHV FRPR ORV VXMHWRV FRQ GLVFDSDFLGDG R FRQ





GH OD DFWLYLGDG GLILFXOWDGHV SDUD OD HMHFXFLyQ GH DFFLRQHV R
WDUHDV \ ODV UHVWULFFLRQHV GH SDUWLFLSDFLyQ SUREOHPDV SDUD
SDUWLFLSDUHQVLWXDFLRQHVYLWDOHV
'HQWUR GHO FRQWH[WR HGXFDWLYR OD PHMRUD HGXFDWLYD














GH ORVHVWLORVGHDSUHQGL]DMHGH ORVDOXPQRV\ OD HYDOXDFLyQ
FRPRSURFHVRSHUPDQHQWHSDUDGHWHFWDUHOORJURHGXFDWLYR>@
(Q OD HGXFDFLyQ LQFOXVLYD VH UHTXLHUH XQ SURFHVR GH
DWHQFLyQFHQWUDGRHQHO DSUHQGL]DMH HVWHSURFHVR VH UHILHUHD
WRGDV ODV DFFLRQHV IXQGDPHQWDOHV SDUD DWHQGHU D ORV DOXPQRV
FRQ1HFHVLGDGHV(GXFDWLYDV(VSHFLDOHV1(('HQWURGHHVWH
SURFHVRGHDWHQFLyQORVSURIHVRUHVWLHQHQHOUHWRGHDGDSWDU\
XWLOL]DU GLYHUVRV UHFXUVRV \ FXEULU HQ OD PHGLGD GH VXV
SRVLELOLGDGHV P~OWLSOHV IRUPDV GH DSUHQGL]DMH TXH H[LVWHQ













XQ LQFUHPHQWR HQ HO XVR GH ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV
HGXFDWLYDV HQ GLVSRVLWLYRV PyYLOHV FRPR DSR\R GHQWUR GHO
iUHDHGXFDWLYD(VWRVUHFXUVRVGHDSUHQGL]DMHDGHPiVGHTXH
VRQ DWUDFWLYRV SDUD HO XVXDULR SURYHHQ EHQHILFLRV FRPR
DFFHVLELOLGDG \ SRUWDELOLGDG >@ >@ 6LQ HPEDUJR VXUJH OD
QHFHVLGDG GH JHVWLRQDU HVWRV \ RWURV UHFXUVRV GH DSUHQGL]DMH
SDUDIDFLOLWDUVXLGHQWLILFDFLyQGHQWURGHORVUHSRVLWRULRV8QD
GHODVHVWUDWHJLDVTXHEULQGDUtDQXQDPHMRUDGPLQLVWUDFLyQGH
UHFXUVRV GH DSUHQGL]DMH HV DJUHJDQGR XQD GHVFULSFLyQ
HVWUXFWXUDGD GH FDGD XQR GH HOORV$ GLFKD GHVFULSFLyQ VH OH
FRQRFHFRPR³PHWDGDWR´\SXHGHEDVDUVHHQXQHVWiQGDUTXH
SHUPLWD RUJDQL]DU \ ORFDOL]DU IiFLOPHQWH HVWRV UHFXUVRV GH
DSUHQGL]DMH
8QRGHORVHVWiQGDUHVH[LVWHQWHVHV,(((/20/HDUQLQJ
2EMHFW 0HWDGDWD >@ GRQGH VH HVWDEOHFH \ VH GHWDOOD XQD
HVWUXFWXUD GH PHWDGDWR TXH SHUPLWH GHVFULELU ORV 2EMHWRV GH
$SUHQGL]DMH 2$ (VWH HVWiQGDU EULQGD EHQHILFLRV FRPR OD
LQWHURSHUDELOLGDG GH ORV UHFXUVRV ORV UHFXUVRV TXH WLHQHQ




OR FXDO HV QHFHVDULR TXH DOJXQRV GH ORV FDPSRV TXH VRQ
DxDGLGRV HQ ORV PHWDGDWRV SXHGDQ WHQHU PiV LQIRUPDFLyQ










SDUFLDO GH ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV HGXFDWLYDV HVWH
HVTXHPDUHVXOWDLQVXILFLHQWH\DTXHVHUHTXLHUHLQWHJUDURWURV
FDPSRV SDUD UHDOL]DU XQD PHMRU GHVFULSFLyQ GH HVWH WLSR GH
UHFXUVRV DVLPLVPR HV QHFHVDULR DJUHJDU FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV GH




OLWHUDWXUD H[LVWHQWH VREUH OD LPSRUWDQFLD GH FRQRFHU ODV
FDUDFWHUtVWLFDVGHORVXVXDULRVFRQGLVFDSDFLGDG(O&RQVRUFLR
GHOD::::&>@GHVFULEHDOJXQDVIXQFLRQHVFRJQLWLYDV
PHPRULD UD]RQDPLHQWR DWHQFLyQ OHQJXDMH SHUFHSFLyQ GH
OHQJXDMH OHFWRHVFULWXUD\SHUFHSFLyQYLVXDODGHPiVGHOQLYHO
GHDIHFWDFLyQTXHSUHVHQWDQSHUVRQDVFRQDOJXQDGLVFDSDFLGDG
FRPR VtQGURPH GH GRZQ GpILFLW FRJQLWLYR DXWLVPR
GLVFDOFXOLD HWF 6L HVWD LQIRUPDFLyQ IXQFLRQHV FRJQLWLYDV
QLYHO GH DIHFWDFLyQ \ GLVFDSDFLGDG VH FRQVLGHUDUD GHQWUR GH
ORV FDPSRV TXH GHVFULEHQ ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV
HGXFDWLYDV SXHGHQ FRQYHUWLUVH HQ XQ DSR\R LPSRUWDQWH SDUD
ORVGRFHQWHVTXHEXVFDQ UHFXUVRVGHDSUHQGL]DMHDFRUGHVFRQ
ODVSUREOHPiWLFDVHVSHFtILFDVGHVXVDOXPQRV
%DMR HVWH SDQRUDPD FRQ HO ILQ GH TXH OD E~VTXHGD TXH
UHDOL]DHOGRFHQWHVHDPiVIiFLO\FHUWHUDHVWHWUDEDMRSURSRQH
DPSOLDUHOHVWiQGDU,(((/20SDUDLQFUHPHQWDUFDPSRVTXH
D\XGHQ D GHVFULELU DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV HGXFDWLYDV \
DOJXQDVFDUDFWHUtVWLFDVGHDFFHVLELOLGDG
,,,$17(&('(17(67(Ï5,&26
(Q OD H[WHQVLyQ GHO HVWiQGDU ,((( /20 VH GHEHQ
FRQVLGHUDU WUHV SXQWRV LPSRUWDQWHV HO SULPHUR HV HO
UHFRQRFLPLHQWR GH ODV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV GH ORV REMHWRV GH
DSUHQGL]DMH HO VHJXQGR WHQHU HQ FXHQWD ODV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV GH
ORVXVXDULRVFRQGLVFDSDFLGDG\ILQDOPHQWHODVFDUDFWHUtVWLFDV
GHODVDSOLFDFLRQHVLQWHUDFWLYDVHGXFDWLYDV3RUWDOPRWLYRORV
FRQFHSWRV DERUGDGRV HQ HVWD VHFFLyQ VRQ /20 >@ ²
SDUWLHQGR GH ODV GHILQLFLRQHV GH REMHWRV GH DSUHQGL]DMH \ GH
PHWDGDWRV \ FRQFOX\HQGR FRQ XQD EUHYH GHILQLFLyQ GHO
HVWiQGDU TXH VHUi XWLOL]DGR SDUD GHVFULELU ORV REMHWRV GH
DSUHQGL]DMH ² 'HVFULSFLyQ GH $FFHVLELOLGDG ²EUHYH
GHVFULSFLyQ GH DFFHVLELOLGDG \ RWUD LQIRUPDFLyQ UHODFLRQDGRV
FRQ GLVFDSDFLGDG \ IXQFLRQHV FRJQLWLYDV² \ ILQDOPHQWH
$SOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV HGXFDWLYDV² DTXt VH LQFOX\H
LQIRUPDFLyQ EiVLFD VREUH ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV \ ORV
FDPSRVXWLOL]DGRVSDUDGHVFULELUHVWHWLSRGHUHFXUVRV²







GDWRV´ 'LFKD LQIRUPDFLyQ HV XWLOL]DGD SULQFLSDOPHQWH SDUD
IDFLOLWDU OD LGHQWLILFDFLyQRUJDQL]DFLyQ H LQWHURSHUDELOLGDGGH
ORV UHFXUVRV HGXFDWLYRV >@ (Q HVWH PLVPR VHQWLGR
9DQGHU+DUW	6LHUUD>@ LQGLFDQTXHPHWDGDWR³HVXQPDSD
GH GDWRV DGMXQWR D XQ REMHWR TXH QR DIHFWD HO YDORU GHO
PLVPR´ $ SDUWLU GH HVWDV GHILQLFLRQHV HO PHWDGDWR GH ORV
REMHWRV GH DSUHQGL]DMH SXHGH FRQVLGHUDUVH FRPR XQ
GRFXPHQWR TXH FRQWLHQH LQIRUPDFLyQ HVWUXFWXUDGD R
HVTXHPDWL]DGD SRU FDWHJRUtDV \ VXEFDWHJRUtDV DFHUFD GH XQD
HQWLGDG TXH SXHGH XWLOL]DUVH SDUD ILQHV GH DSUHQGL]DMH \
HQVHxDQ]D>@
/D HVWUXFWXUD JHQHUDO GHO HVWiQGDU ,((( /20 HVWi
LQWHJUDGRSRUQXHYHVHFFLRQHV*HQHUDO/LIH&\FOH0HWDGDWD
7HFKQLFDO (GXFDWLRQDO 5LJKWV 5HODWLRQ $QQRWDWLRQ \
&ODVVLILFDWLRQ FX\R SURSyVLWR HV SHUPLWLU SULQFLSDOPHQWH OD
LQWHURSHUDELOLGDG HQWUH YDULRV VLVWHPDV RSHUDWLYRV DVt FRPR
FRPSDUWLU \ UHXVDU OD LQIRUPDFLyQ HQ GLIHUHQWHV VLVWHPDV R
FRPSRQHQWHV D WUDYpV GH OD FUHDFLyQ GH LQVWDQFLDV /20
PHGLDQWH;0/([WHQVLEOH0DUNXS/DQJXDJH>@
%DUNHU >@ LQGLFD TXH HO GLVHxR \ XWLOL]DFLyQ GH ,(((
/20 QRV D\XGD D REWHQHU XQD GHVFULSFLyQ TXH IDFLOLWH
GHVFXEULU ORFDOL]DU \ DGTXLULU UHFXUVRV GH DSUHQGL]DMH D
SURIHVRUHV HVWXGLDQWHV \ D ORV SURFHVRV DXWRPDWL]DGRV GH
VRIWZDUH $GHPiV  GH TXH SHUPLWH SURGXFLU \ FRPSDUWLU OD
GHVFULSFLyQ GH UHFXUVRV SDUD DGDSWDUORV D ODV QHFHVLGDGHV




(O WpUPLQR GH DFFHVLELOLGDG HVWi UHODFLRQDGR FRQ ODV
FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV GH ORV DPELHQWHV VHUYLFLRV \ SURGXFWRV TXH
LQFOX\HQ DGDSWDFLRQHV QHFHVDULDV SDUD TXH HVWpQ GLVSRQLEOHV
SDUDWRGDVODVSHUVRQDV>@
(O &RQVRUFLR GH OD ::: :& UHVSRQGH D HVWD
QHFHVLGDG HVWDEOHFLHQGRXQD ,QLFLDWLYDGH$FFHVLELOLGDG:HE
:$, TXH SURSRUFLRQD JXtDV \ UHFRPHQGDFLRQHV H[WHQVDV
VREUHODVFDUDFWHUtVWLFDVTXHGHEHQFXPSOLUFLHUWRVFRQWHQLGRV
SDUD ORJUDU TXH VHDQ DFFHVLEOHV \ TXH HVWpQ GLVSRQLEOHV HQ
GLYHUVRV GLVSRVLWLYRV (Q VXPD FRQ HVWD LQLFLDWLYD HQ HO
GRFXPHQWR³&RJQLWLYH$FFHVVLELOLW\8VHU5HVHDUFK´HO:&
>@ SURSRUFLRQD LQIRUPDFLyQ GH XVXDULRV FRQ SUREOHPDV GH
DSUHQGL]DMH \ GLVFDSDFLGDGHV FRJQLWLYDV FX\R REMHWLYR HV
SURSRUFLRQDU ODV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV\GLILFXOWDGHVHQFDGDXQDGH
HVWDV SUREOHPiWLFDV FRQ HO ILQ GH HVWDEOHFHU DVSHFWRV GH
DFFHVLELOLGDGTXHGHEHQFRQVLGHUDUVHSDUDRIUHFHU VHUYLFLRV\
WHFQRORJtD SDUD HVWD SREODFLyQ (VWH GRFXPHQWR VHJXLUi
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$WHQFLyQ ; ; ; ; ;  ; ;
/HQJXDMH  ; ;  ;   
3HUFHSFLyQGHO
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; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
2WUD3HUFHSFLyQ ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ;
&RQRFLPLHQWR ; ; ; ; ; ; ; 
&RPSRUWDPLHQWR ; ; ; ; ; 1$ ; 
&RQFLHQFLD 71$ ; ;   1$ ; 
71$ 7tSLFDPHQWHQRHVDIHFWDGR1$ 1RHVDIHFWDGR

(Q HO DUFKLYR IXHQWH >@ VH GHVFULEH DPSOLDPHQWH ORV
WpUPLQRV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV \ OD UHODFLyQ HQWUH GLVFDSDFLGDG \
IXQFLRQHV FRJQLWLYDV PLHQWUDV TXH HQ HVWH HVSDFLR VROR VH
SUHVHQWD XQ SDQRUDPD JHQHUDO GH ODV UHODFLRQHV HQWUH JUXSRV
GH XVXDULRV FRQ DOJXQD GLVFDSDFLGDG \ ODV IXQFLRQHV
FRJQLWLYDV HVWH HVTXHPD VHUYLUi FRPR SXQWR GH SDUWLGD SDUD
MXVWLILFDU HO WpUPLQR GH DFFHVLELOLGDG XWLOL]DGR FRPR XQD
VHFFLyQFDWHJRUtD \ TXH LQYROXFUD RWUDV VXEFDWHJRUtDV FRPR
DVSHFWRVFODYHSDUDODLGHQWLILFDFLyQGHUHFXUVRVHGXFDWLYRV

C. Aplicaciones Interactivas Educativas 
/DV $SOLFDFLRQHV ,QWHUDFWLYDV $, VH SXHGHQ DVRFLDU DO
WpUPLQRXWLOL]DGRSDUDORVVLVWHPDVLQWHUDFWLYRVTXHFRQIRUPH
D OD ³,62  HQ(UJRQRPLFV RI KXPDQV\VWHP
LQWHUDFWLRQ²3DUW+XPDQFHQWUHGGHVLJQIRULQWHUDFWLYH
V\VWHPV´ VH UHILHUH D OD FRPELQDFLyQ GH KDUGZDUH VRIWZDUH
\RVHUYLFLRVTXHUHFLEHQHQWUDGDV\FRPXQLFDQVDOLGDVSDUDHO
XVXDULR
$Vt XQD DSOLFDFLyQ LQWHUDFWLYD SXHGH FRQVLGHUDUVH FRPR
XQ SURJUDPD TXH SHUPLWH OD FRPXQLFDFLyQ HQWUH XQD
KHUUDPLHQWD WHFQROyJLFD XQ VRIWZDUH \ HO XVXDULR 0LHQWUDV





ORV VLVWHPDV RSHUDWLYRV PyYLOHV FRPR $QGURLG L26
%ODFN%HUU\ 26 \ :LQGRZV 3KRQH >@ (Q WRGDV HVWDV
SODWDIRUPDV GH GLVWULEXFLyQ ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV
WLHQHQ XQ PHWDGDWR HO FXDO SURSRUFLRQD LQIRUPDFLyQ TXH
SHUPLWH OD DGPLQLVWUDFLyQ \ OD UHFRPHQGDFLyQ GH ODV
DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV /D FUHDFLyQ GH HVWH PHWDGDWR VH
UHDOL]D FXDQGR HO GHVDUUROODGRU SXEOLFD DOJXQD DSOLFDFLyQ
LQWHUDFWLYD \D TXH ODV SROtWLFDV GH HVWDV SODWDIRUPDV GH






GH OD DSOLFDFLyQ LQWHUDFWLYD VX tFRQR FDSWXUDVGHSDQWDOOD \
HQDOJXQDVRFDVLRQHVYLGHRVTXHPXHVWUDQVXIXQFLRQDPLHQWR
GHVSXpV HO XVXDULR WLHQH OD SRVLELOLGDG GH GHVFXEULU




SDUDGHVFULELU ODVDSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDVHQ ODVSODWDIRUPDV
GH GLVWULEXFLyQ PHQFLRQDGDV DQWHULRUPHQWH VH KD ORJUDGR
HPSDWDU \ REWHQHU XQD HVWUXFWXUD EDVH TXH SHUPLWH GHVFULELU










































































(O HVWiQGDU ,((( /20 SURSRUFLRQD XQD HVWUXFWXUD
FRQWURODGDTXHLPSOLFDHOPDQHMRGHXQYRFDEXODULRHVSHFtILFR
SDUDGHVFULELU ORVDWULEXWRVGH ORVREMHWRVGHDSUHQGL]DMH6LQ
HPEDUJR FXDQGR HV QHFHVDULR GHVFULELU FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV
UHODFLRQDGDVFRQDFFHVLELOLGDGHVWDHVWUXFWXUDQRHVVXILFLHQWH
/DV SURSXHVWDV GH H[WHQVLyQ GH HVWH HVWiQGDU VXUJLHURQ
DQWHULRUPHQWH'LFKDVSURSXHVWDV\DFRQVLGHUDEDQ LPSRUWDQWH
ODDJUHJDFLyQGHFDUDFWHUtVWLFDVGHDFFHVLELOLGDG3RUHMHPSOR
.DUDPSLSHULV 	 6DPSVRQ >@ H[SRQHQ XQ SHUILO GH
DSOLFDFLyQGHDFFHVLELOLGDGXWLOL]DQGR,(((/20\SURSRQHQ
XQD H[WHQVLyQ GH ,((( /20 SDUD FXEULU OD GHVFULSFLyQ GH




 (Q OD FDWHJRUtD *HQHUDO HQ HO FDPSR
/DQJXDJH HV SURSXHVWD OD LQFOXVLyQ GH
³6LJQDO/DQJXDJH´ PLHQWUDV TXH HQ HO HOHPHQWR
GHVFULSWLRQ  OD H[WHQVLyQ TXH VH UHTXLHUH
LQFOX\H DJUHJDU WUHV QXHYRV VXEHOHPHQWRV OODPDGRV
³9HUEDWLP´ ³5HGXFHG5HDGLQJ/HYHO´ \
³(QKDQFHG&DSWLRQ´





 (Q OD FDWHJRUtD (GXFDWLRQDO LQFOXLU XQ FDPSR
OODPDGR³/HDUQHU6FDIIROG´TXHFRQWLHQHLQIRUPDFLyQ
GH RWURV UHFXUVRV R KHUUDPLHQWDV SHULIpULFDV TXH
SHUPLWHQDOHVWXGLDQWHFRQFHQWUDUVHHQODDFWLYLGDGGH
DSUHQGL]DMH




 (Q OD FDWHJRUtD$QQRWDWLRQ OD H[WHQVLyQ LQFOX\H
OD DGLFLyQ GH XQ QXHYR VXEHOHPHQWR OODPDGR
³FDWHJRU\´ HQ HVWD FDWHJRUtD VH SURSRUFLRQDQ OD






LQFOX\H DOJXQDV PRGLILFDFLRQHV GHVFULWDV HQ >@ HQ ODV
FDWHJRUtDV 7HFKQLFDO  \ 5HODWLRQ  SHUR WDPELpQ VH
LQFOX\HQODVVLJXLHQWHVPRGLILFDFLRQHV
 (QODFDWHJRUtD&ODVVLILFDWLRQHQHOVXEHOHPHQWR
3XUSRVH  OR TXH VH VXJLHUH HV H[WHQGHU FRQ HO
YDORUFRPSHWHQFH´
 (Q OD FDWHJRUtD (GXFDWLRQDO  HQ HO VXEHOHPHQWR
'LIILFXOW\  OD H[WHQVLyQ GHVFULEH OD DGLFLyQ GH
RWURV VXEHOHPHQWRV WDOHV FRPR OD HVFDOD GH QLYHO GH
FRPSHWHQFLDGHVFULSFLRQHVYDORUHV\PiV FDPSRVDO
UHVSHFWR
 )LQDOPHQWH HV SURSXHVWD OD FUHDFLyQ GH XQD QXHYD
FDWHJRUtD OODPDGD ³&RPSHWHQFH´ HQ OD FXDO VH
LQFOX\HQWUHVFDPSRVSULQFLSDOHVWtWXORGHVFULSFLyQ\
FRQWH[WR
(VWRV WUDEDMRV PXHVWUDQ OD QHFHVLGDG GH SURSRUFLRQDU
LQIRUPDFLyQ UHODFLRQDGD FRQ OD DFFHVLELOLGDG SDUD TXH PiV
SHUVRQDV WHQJDQ OD SRVLELOLGDG GH XWLOL]DU ORV FRQWHQLGRV GH
DSUHQGL]DMH$Vt VHGHVFULEHQFDUDFWHUtVWLFDVGHDFFHVLELOLGDG
\ GH FRPSHWHQFLDV XWLOL]DQGR HO HVWiQGDU ,((( /20 SDUD
FUHDUPHWDGDWRVGHORVUHFXUVRVHGXFDWLYRV
935238(67$'((;7(16,Ï1'(/,(((/20
/DV DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV HGXFDWLYDV SXHGHQ
DGPLQLVWUDUVH D WUDYpV GH ORV HVWiQGDUHV XWLOL]DGRV HQ OD
JHVWLyQ GH REMHWRV GH DSUHQGL]DMH 3RU HVWD UD]yQ HV
LPSUHVFLQGLEOHGHVFULELUHVWHWLSRGHUHFXUVRVSDUDVXFRUUHFWD
JHVWLyQ H LQFOXVLyQ HQ ORV UHSRVLWRULRV H[LVWHQWHVTXHXWLOL]DQ
HO HVWiQGDU ,((( /20 3RU RWUR ODGR ODV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV GH
DFFHVLELOLGDG TXH VH SUHVHQWDQ GHQWUR GHO FRQWH[WR LQFOXVLYR
GHEHQ WHQHUXQ VLWLR HVSHFLDO SDUD VX GHVFULSFLyQ/DPDQHUD
GH LQWHJUDU WRGD HVWD LQIRUPDFLyQ SXHGH VHU UHVXHOWD FRQ OD
DGLFLyQGHGRVFDWHJRUtDVGHQWURGHOHVWiQGDU,(((/20$Vt
VH WLHQH OD SRVLELOLGDG GH REWHQHU FRQFHSWRV FODYH SDUD OD
LGHQWLILFDFLyQ \ DGPLQLVWUDFLyQ GH DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV
HGXFDWLYDVFRPRDSR\RHQODVDFWLYLGDGHVGHDSUHQGL]DMHSDUD
ORV DOXPQRV FRQ GLVFDSDFLGDG \R TXH SUHVHQWDQ
SUREOHPiWLFDVHQIXQFLRQHVFRJQLWLYDV
/DLQWHJUDFLyQGHORVHQIRTXHVSHGDJyJLFRVWpFQLFRV\GH
DFFHVLELOLGDGVHSUHVHQWDQHQ OD)LJ ODHVWUXFWXUD VXJHULGD
SDUD REWHQHU XQD YHUVLyQ H[WHQGLGD GHO HVWiQGDU ,((( /20
LQFOX\HGRVFDWHJRUtDVQXHYDVSURSXHVWDVHQHVWH WUDEDMR ODV
FXDOHV VRQ OODPDGDV ³,QWHUDFWLYH $SSOLFDWLRQV´ \
³$FFHVVLELOLW\´ PLHQWUDV TXH XQD WHUFHU FDWHJRUtD HV
WRPDGD GH ORV WUDEDMRV UHODFLRQDGRV FRQVXOWDGRV \ TXH HV
OODPDGD ³&RPSHWHQFH´ $GHPiV GH HVWDV QXHYDV
FDWHJRUtDV H[LVWHQ DOJXQDV UHFRPHQGDFLRQHV SDUD DPSOLDU HO
YRFDEXODULR WUDEDMDGR GHQWUR GH ORV FDPSRV GH DOJXQDV
FDWHJRUtDV H LQFOXVR SDUD DJUHJDU FDPSRV GHQWUR GH ODV
PLVPDVFRQVXV UHVSHFWLYRVVXEHOHPHQWRV3RU ORDQWHULRUHV
SRVLEOH H[SUHVD HO LQWHUpV GH DOJXQRV DXWRUHV SRU GHVFULELU









,9 \ HO UHVWR GH ODV PRGLILFDFLRQHV VH REWLHQHQ GH ORV
WUDEDMRV UHODFLRQDGRV >@ TXH SURSRQHQ SULQFLSDOPHQWH
FDUDFWHUtVWLFDVGHDFFHVLELOLGDG\FRPSHWHQFLDV
'HODVVHFFLRQHVDQWHULRUHVOD7DEOD,HVWiUHODFLRQDGDFRQ
HO FUXFH GH JUXSRV GH XVXDULRV FRQ GLVFDSDFLGDG FRQWUD ODV
IXQFLRQHV FRJQLWLYDV TXH VRQ DIHFWDGDV HQ FDGD FDVR VH
REWLHQHQ FDPSRV UHODFLRQDGRV FRQ OD DFFHVLELOLGDG OR TXH
LPSOLFD TXH OD E~VTXHGD GH PDWHULDOHV SRGUtD UHDOL]DUVH
PHGLDQWHXQSUREOHPDGHDSUHQGL]DMHRXQDIXQFLyQFRJQLWLYD
\R GLVFDSDFLGDG VLQ HPEDUJR GHQWUR GH OD HVWUXFWXUD ,(((
/20 QR VH LQFOX\HQ FDPSRV GRQGH VH SXHGD GHVFULELU R
UHODFLRQDU HVWD LQIRUPDFLyQ 3RU OR WDQWR HV QHFHVDULR FUHDU
XQDQXHYDVHFFLyQHVSHFtILFDPHQWHSDUD ODVFDUDFWHUtVWLFDVGH







$FFHVLELOLGDG (OHPHQWR UDt] GHO JUXSR GH LQIRUPDFLyQ
UHODFLRQDGDFRQODDFFHVLELOLGDG
'LVFDSDFLGDG 7LSRGHGLVFDSDFLGDG3RUHMHPSOR$IDVLD
'pILFLW GH $WHQFLyQ H +LSHUDFWLYLGDG
$XWLVPR6tQGURPHGH'RZQ'LVFDOFXOLD
'LVOH[LDHWFpWHUD
)XQFLyQFRJQLWLYD )XQFLRQHV FRJQLWLYDV TXH SXHGHQ VHU
DSR\DGDV 3RU HMHPSOR DWHQFLyQ IXQFLyQ




























































3RU RWUR ODGR SDUD GHVFULELU ODV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV GH ODV
DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV SULPHUR VH UHTXLHUH PDSHDU HO
PHWDGDWR GH DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV 7DEOD ,, FRQ HO
HVWiQGDU,(((/20HVWDWDUHDSHUPLWHHQFRQWUDUFDPSRVFRQ
VLJQLILFDGRV LJXDOHVR VLPLODUHV \SXHGHQ VHU XWLOL]DGRVSDUD
GHVFULELU ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV $Vt SXHV HQ OD 7DEOD
,9 VHSUHVHQWDQ ODV FRLQFLGHQFLDV HQWUH ORV FDPSRVGH$,	
,(((/20/DPD\RUtDGH ORVFDPSRVSXHGHQVHUGHVFULWRV
SHURH[LVWHQRWURVTXHQR WLHQHQQLQJ~Q WLSRGHFRLQFLGHQFLD
OR TXH LPSOLFD OD QHFHVLGDGGH FUHDUXQD QXHYD VHFFLyQSDUD
DJUHJDU HO UHVWR GH ODV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV GH ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV
LQWHUDFWLYDV GLFKD VHFFLyQ VHUi OODPDGD ³,QWHUDFWLYH
$SSOLFDWLRQ´
'HVSXpV GH HVWH DQiOLVLV VH REWLHQH XQ QXHYR HVTXHPD




DOXPQRV FRQ SUREOHPDV GH DSUHQGL]DMH TXH QHFHVLWDQ
GLIHUHQWHVWLSRVGHUHFXUVRVSDUDPHMRUDUFLHUWDVGHILFLHQFLDV
(QHOHVWiQGDU ,(((/20SRGHPRVHQFRQWUDU OD VHFFLyQ
³(GXFDWLRQDO´(QHOOD VHGHVFULEHQFDPSRV LPSRUWDQWHVTXH
SRGHPRV UHODFLRQDU FRQ OD HGXFDFLyQ LQFOXVLYD SRU HMHPSOR
OD FRPSOHMLGDG LQWHUDFWLYLGDG HO FRQWH[WR OD GHVFULSFLyQ \
PiV LQIRUPDFLyQTXHSHUPLWHFRQRFHUHOXVRGHHVWHPDWHULDO
GHVGH XQ SXQWR GH YLVWD SHGDJyJLFR 'DGR OR DQWHULRU \
FRQVLGHUDQGR ORV FDPSRV DGLFLRQDOHV SURSXHVWRV HQ HVWH
WUDEDMR VH REWLHQH XQ PHWDGDWR H[WHQGLGR TXH LQFOX\H
DVSHFWRV WpFQLFRVSHGDJyJLFRV\GHDFFHVLELOLGDGDOGHVFULELU
XQDDSOLFDFLyQLQWHUDFWLYD)LJ
(Q UD]yQ D OR H[SXHVWR D FRQWLQXDFLyQ VH HMHPSOLILFD HO
OOHQDGR GH ODV VHFFLRQHV ³,QWHUDFWLYH $SSOLFDWLRQ´ \
³$FFHVVLELOLW\´\³&RPSHWHQFH´







3RU RWUR ODGR HQ OD VHFFLyQ  VH HVWDEOHFHQ ODV












(Q UHVXPHQ OD HVWUXFWXUD ,(((/20FRQWLHQH VHFFLRQHV
TXH SHUPLWHQ GHVFULELU ORV REMHWRV GH DSUHQGL]DMH SHUR VL VH
UHTXLHUH GHVFULELU ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV LQWHUDFWLYDV HGXFDWLYDV
FRPR XQ UHFXUVR GH HQVHxDQ]DDSUHQGL]DMH HQ HO FRQWH[WR
LQFOXVLYR HV QHFHVDULR DJUHJDU DOJXQRV FDPSRV GH









VH FUHDQ SDUD IRPHQWDU OD DWHQFLyQ GH ORV DOXPQRV FRQ
1HFHVLGDGHV(GXFDWLYDV(VSHFLDOHV1((VREUHWRGRORVTXH
SUHVHQWDQGLVFDSDFLGDGRDSWLWXGHVVREUHVDOLHQWHVHQODHVFXHOD
UHJXODU \ VH FRPSRQH GH XQ HTXLSR LQWHUGLVFLSOLQDULR
SURIHVRU GH DSR\R SVLFyORJR SURIHVRU GH OHQJXDMH \
WUDEDMDGRU VRFLDO &DGD HTXLSR 86$(5 HV UHVSRQVDEOH GH
FRPSOHWDU XQD HYDOXDFLyQ LQLFLDO GH XQ DOXPQR TXH SHUPLWD
LPSOHPHQWDUORVFDPELRVHQORVPpWRGRVGHHQVHxDQ]DFRQORV
SURIHVRUHV \ ORV REMHWLYRV FXUULFXODUHV GHVSXpV HO SURIHVRU




)LJ  VH PXHVWUD HO SURFHVR GRQGH ODV DSOLFDFLRQHV
LQWHUDFWLYDV SXHGHQ FRQVLGHUDUVH FRPR XQ REMHWR GH
DSUHQGL]DMHUHDO\HVQHFHVDULRWHQHUXQDEDVHHQHVWHFDVRXQ
HVWiQGDU SDUD GHVFULELU HVWH UHFXUVR FRPR XQD XQLGDG GH
DSUHQGL]DMH
$WUDYpVGHXQ6LVWHPD*HVWRUGH$SUHQGL]DMHy/06)LJ
 VH KDFH XQD E~VTXHGD \PXHVWUD ODVPHMRUHV DSOLFDFLRQHV
GLVSRQLEOHV HQ ORV UHSRVLWRULRV²SDUD GLFKD JHVWLyQ H[LVWHQ
GLVWLQWDV WHFQRORJtDV SRU HMHPSOR $5,$'1( FRQVLGHUDGD
FRPR XQD EXHQD RSFLyQ SRUTXH SHUPLWH OD SXEOLFDFLyQ \
JHVWLyQ GH ORV UHFXUVRV GLJLWDOHV SDUD HO DSUHQGL]DMH GH XQD
PDQHUDDELHUWD\HVFDODEOHPHGLDQWHHOPDQHMR\HOGHVDUUROOR
GHQRUPDV\HVSHFLILFDFLRQHVSDUDREMHWRVGHDSUHQGL]DMH/DV
IRUWDOH]DV GH OD WHFQRORJtD $5,$'1( HV TXH SHUPLWH OD
JHVWLyQ \ FRVHFKD GH PHWDGDWRV SXEOLFDFLyQ GH REMHWRV GH





3DUD HMHPSOLILFDU OR DQWHULRU VH WLHQH HO GHVJORVH GH ORV
SDVRV TXH FRQIRUPDQ HO FDVR GH HVWXGLR'LFKD LQIRUPDFLyQ




(O SURIHVRU WUDEDMD FRQ HO JUXSR GH HU JUDGR \
GHWHFWDSUREOHPDVGHDSUHQGL]DMHHQHODOXPQRGH
DxRV GH HGDG PLVPR TXH HV FDQDOL]DGR FRQ ORV
SURIHVRUHVGH86$(5
 'LDJQyVWLFR
(VWH JUXSR GH HVSHFLDOLVWDV LQWHUGLVFLSOLQDUHV TXH
FRQIRUPDQ 86$(5 KDUiQ XVR GH GLYHUVRV





8QD YH] TXH VH KD UHDOL]DGR XQD HYDOXDFLyQ \
FRQIRUPH D VXV SURFHGLPLHQWRV HVWH JUXSR GH
SURIHVRUHV GH 86$(5 UHDOL]D RWUD VHULH GH
HYDOXDFLRQHV HVWH SURFHVR WLHQH HO REMHWLYR GH
LGHQWLILFDU ORV IDFWRUHV TXH OLPLWDQ OD DGTXLVLFLyQ GH
DSUHQGL]DMHGHODOXPQRHQFXHVWLyQ
3RUHMHPSORHOSURIHVRUGHDSR\RJHQHUD\XWLOL]DORV







3RU WRGR OR DQWHULRU HO SURIHVRU GH DSR\R GHWHFWD HO




DOJXQDV GLILFXOWDGHV HQ RULHQWDFLyQ WHPSRUDO DQWHV
GHVSXpV PDxDQD WDUGH GtDV GH OD VHPDQD HWF
RULHQWDFLyQHVSDFLDODOOtDFiHQWUHFHUFDOHMRVHWF
\RWUDVKDELOLGDGHVGHSHUFHSFLyQ




)LJXUD  1LYHO LQLFLDO GH KDELOLGDGHV FRJQLWLYDV GHO DOXPQR  \ OD




&RQ WRGD HVWD LQIRUPDFLyQ HO SURIHVRU GH DSR\R
FRPLHQ]D FRQ OD HODERUDFLyQ GH XQD SODQHDFLyQ
GLGiFWLFD )LJ  HQ OD FXDO VH SODVPDV HQWUH RWUDV
FRVDV ORV FRQRFLPLHQWRV TXH VH HVSHUDQ DOFDQ]DU FRQ





&RQ HVWD LQIRUPDFLyQ HO SURIHVRU SXHGH XWLOL]DU XQ
/06 \ FRPHQ]DU OD E~VTXHGD GH DSOLFDFLRQHV
LQWHUDFWLYDV )LJ  TXH SHUPLWDQ SRU HMHPSOR
DERUGDU OD SHUFHSFLyQ YLVXDO FRPR XQD IXQFLyQ
FRJQLWLYD GHILFLHQWH (Q HVWH VHQWLGR HV SRVLEOH
LOXVWUDU OD QHFHVLGDG GHO XVR GH HVWD H[WHQVLyQ GH
,((( /20 SXHVWR TXH ODV SDODEUDV FODYH TXH HO
SURIHVRU XWLOL]D HVWiQ UHODFLRQDGDV FRQ OD
GLVFDSDFLGDG\ODVIXQFLRQHVFRJQLWLYDV\VHWLHQHOD





DSUHQGL]DMH D ODV TXH VH HQIUHQWD HQ PHGLGD GH OD
VLWXDFLyQ TXH OR URGHD \ GH VXV OLPLWDQWHV (VWDV
DFWLYLGDGHVVRQHVWDEOHFLGDVSRUHOSURIHVRU\SXHGH








'HVSXpV GH KDEHU UHDOL]DGR ODV DFWLYLGDGHV GH
HQVHxDQ]D FRQIRUPH D OD SODQHDFLyQ GLGiFWLFD HO
SURIHVRU HVWDEOHFHUi ODV YtDV DGHFXDGDV SDUD HYDOXDU
ORVDOFDQFHVORJUDGRVSRUHODOXPQR/RDQWHULRUWLHQH
FRPR REMHWLYR UHFROHFWDU ODV HYLGHQFLDV QHFHVDULDV
SDUDTXHHOSURIHVRUGHDSR\RGHWHUPLQHVLHODOXPQR





)LJXUD  1LYHO ILQDO GH KDELOLGDGHV FRJQLWLYDV GHO DOXPQR  \ OD
UHSUHVHQWDFLyQGHOQLYHOGHKDELOLGDGHVFRJQLWLYDVFRPSOHWDV>@
9&21&/86,Ï1
(Q HVWH WUDEDMR VH FRQVLGHUD LPSRUWDQWH VXPDUVH D ODV
LQLFLDWLYDVSDUDDSR\DUDODVSREODFLRQHVYXOQHUDEOHV\DVHDGH
IRUPD GLUHFWD R LQGLUHFWD 3RU HOOR VH SUHWHQGH DSR\DU D ORV
SURIHVRUHVTXHWUDEDMDQHQHOFRQWH[WRLQFOXVLYRSDUDIDFLOLWDU
XQSRFRODE~VTXHGDGHPDWHULDOHV8QFDPLQRSDUDDSR\DUHQ
HVWD E~VTXHGD HV OD SURSXHVWD GH OD H[WHQVLyQ GHO HVWiQGDU
,((( /20 \D TXH SHUPLWH OD GHVFULSFLyQ GH REMHWRV GH
DSUHQGL]DMH \ SRU HQGH PHMRUHV IRUPDV GH DGPLQLVWUDU
UHFXUVRV (O HQIRTXH GH DFFHVLELOLGDG WUDWDGR DTXt HVWi
UHODFLRQDGR FRQ GLVFDSDFLGDG \ IXQFLRQHV FRJQLWLYDV TXH HO
GRFHQWH LGHQWLILFD HQ VXV DOXPQRV (VWDV FDUDFWHUtVWLFDV
IXQFLRQDQ FRPR SDODEUDV FODYH SDUDPHMRUDU \ HVSHFLILFDU OD
E~VTXHGD\UHFRPHQGDFLyQGHPDWHULDOHVHGXFDWLYRV7DPELpQ
VHPXHVWUDTXHHVSRVLEOHFRQVLGHUDUODVDSOLFDFLRQHVFRPRXQ
UHFXUVR GH DSUHQGL]DMH VLQ HPEDUJR HO LPSDFWR GH HVWRV
UHFXUVRV HGXFDWLYRV YDQ GH OD PDQR FRQ OD VXSHUYLVLyQ GHO




 /RV DXWRUHV DJUDGHFHQ HO DSR\R GHO ,5,7 ,QVWLWXW GH
5HFKHUFKH HQ ,QIRUPDWLTXH GH 7RXORXVH GH OD ³8QLYHUVLWp
3DXO6DEDWLHU´7RXORXVH,,,836)UDQFLDTXHSURSRUFLRQy
WRGRV ORV UHFXUVRV QHFHVDULRV SDUD OOHYDU D FDER
DGHFXDGDPHQWH OD HVWDQFLDGH LQYHVWLJDFLyQGHO SULPHU DXWRU
DVt FRPR D WRGR HO SHUVRQDO GH HVD PLVPD LQVWLWXFLyQ
HVSHFLDOPHQWH D ORV SURIHVRUHV -XOLHQ %URLVLQ \ )UDQFN
6LOYHVWUH
'HO PLVPR PRGR VH DJUDGHFH DO ,QVWLWXWR GH (GXFDFLyQ
GHO HVWDGR GH $JXDVFDOLHQWHV ,($ \ D ORV SURIHVRUHV GHO
'HSDUWDPHQWR GH (GXFDFLyQ (VSHFLDO TXH QRV EULQGDURQ VX
DSR\R D OR ODUJR GH HVWH WUDEDMR GH LQYHVWLJDFLyQ
SULQFLSDOPHQWH D 0DUtD GH OD $VXQFLyQ +HUPRVLOOR 7
$UPDQGR9i]TXH]%\/)HUQDQGR0RQUHDO'(VWHWUDEDMR





&LHQFLD \ OD &XOWXUD /XFKD FRQWUD OD H[FOXVLRQ ODVWDFFHVV
 HOHFWURQLF VRXUFH DYDLODEOH RQOLQH DW
KWWSZZZXQHVFRRUJQHZHQHGXFDWLRQWKHPHVVWUHQJWKHQLQJ
HGXFDWLRQV\VWHPVLQFOXVLYHHGXFDWLRQ
>@ 6(36HFUHWDUtD GH (GXFDFLyQ 3~EOLFD 'LUHFFLyQ GH (GXFDFLyQ
(VSHFLDO  0RGHOR GH $WHQFLyQ GH ORV 6HUYLFLRV GH (GXFDFLyQ
(VSHFLDO&$0\86$(50p[LFR')
>@ 5RGULJXH] +  6HYHQ (VVHQWLDO &RPSRQHQWV IRU 7HDFKHU
(GXFDWLRQIRU,QFOXVLRQ3DSHUSUHSDUHGIRUWKH,QFOXVLYH(GXFDWLRQLQ
$FWLRQ 3URMHFW (OHFWURQLF VRXUFH DYDLODEOH RQOLQH DW
KWWSZZZLQFOXVLYHHGXFDWLRQLQ
DFWLRQRUJLHDLQGH[SKS"PHQXLG 	UHSRUHLG 
>@ 6HFUHWDUtD GH (GXFDFLyQ 3~EOLFD 6(3  *XtD SDUD IDFLOLWDU OD
LQFOXVLyQ GH DOXPQRV \ DOXPQDV FRQ GLVFDSDFLGDG HQ HVFXHODV TXH
SDUWLFLSDQHQHO3URJUDPD(VFXHODVGH&DOLGDG ,6%1





>@ -XGJH 6KDURQ )OR\G .LPEHUO\ -HIIV 7DUD  8VLQJ 0RELOH
0HGLD 'HYLFHV DQG $SSV WR 3URPRWH <RXQJ &KLOGUHQ¶V /HDUQLQJ
<RXQJ &KLOGUHQ DQG )DPLOLHV LQ WKH ,QIRUPDWLRQ $JH S 
6SULQJHU1HWKHUODQGV
>@ ,(((   ,((( /HDUQLQJ 7HFKQRORJ\ 6WDQGDUG 
([WHQVLEOH 0DUNXS /DQJXDJH ;0/ 6FKHPD 'HILQLWLRQ /DQJXDJH




DFFHVV  (OHFWURQLF VRXUFH DYDLODEOH RQOLQH DW
KWWSZZZZRUJ75FRJDXVHUUHVHDUFK
>@ ,((( /HDUQLQJ 7HFKQRORJ\ 6WDQGDUGV &RPPLWWHH /76& 'UDIW
6WDQGDUG IRU/HDUQLQJ2EMHFW0HWDGDWD ,((( -XOKR
GH  $YDLODEOH LQ
KWWSOWVFLHHHRUJGRFZJ/20BBBBYB)LQDOB'UDIWSGI
$FHVVRHPIHY




>@ %DUNHU 3 :KDW LV LHHH OHDUQLQJ REMHFW PHWDGDWDLPV OHDUQLQJ
UHVRXUFHPHWDGDWDFHWLVVWDQGDUGVEULHILQJVVHULHV
>@ ,62  (UJRQRPLFV RI KXPDQV\VWHP LQWHUDFWLRQ ± 3DUW 
*XLGDQFHRQVRIWZDUHDFFHVVLELOLW\
>@ .RUVHPDQQ+RUQH/DVVH$SSV$3UDFWLFDO$SSURDFKWR7UDGHDQG
&R)LQDQFHG %RRN $SSV3XEOLVKLQJ 5HVHDUFK 4XDUWHUO\ 9ROXPH 
,VVXHSS6SULQJHU86
>@ $QGURLG'HYHORSHU0DUFK 8SORDG	 GLVWULEXWH DSSV DYDLODEOH
RQOLQH DW KWWSVVXSSRUWJRRJOHFRPJRRJOHSOD\DQGURLG
GHYHORSHUDQVZHU
>@ $SSOH LWXQHV DIILOLDWH UHVRXUFHV$SULO  (QWHUSULVH 3DUWQHU )HHG




+HOS &HQWHU DYDLODEOH RQOLQH DW
KWWSVVXSSRUWJRRJOHFRPJRRJOHSOD\DQGURLG
GHYHORSHUWRSLF 
>@ .DUDPSLSHULV 3\WKDJRUDV 6DPSVRQ 'HPHWULRV *  )DFLOLWDWLQJ
OHDUQLQJREMHFWVUHXVDELOLW\LQGLIIHUHQWDFFHVVLELOLW\VHWWLQJV+DQGERRN
RQ 4XDOLW\ DQG 6WDQGDUGLVDWLRQ LQ (/HDUQLQJ SS  6SULQJHU
%HUOLQ+HLGHOEHUJ
>@ 6DPSVRQ ' )\WURV ' 	=HUYDV 3  6HSWHPEHU 6XSSRUWLQJ
/LIHORQJ /HDUQLQJ 3URJUDPPHV 'HILQLQJ DQ $FFHVVLELOLW\ DQG
&RPSHWHQFH %DVHG $SSOLFDWLRQ 3URILOH IRU (GXFDWLRQDO 0HWDGDWD ,Q
3URFHHGLQJV RI WKH WK ,$67(' ,QWHUQDWLRQDO &RQIHUHQFH 9RO 
1RS
>@ 86$(5 8QLWV RI 6XSSRUW6HUYLFHVIRU 5HJXODU (GXFDWLRQ
³8QLGDGHVGH6HUYLFLRVGH$SR\RD OD(GXFDFLyQ5HJXODU´86$(5
(OHFWURQLFVRXUFHDYDLODEOHRQOLQHDWKWWSXVDHUDFLQFRPH[WO
>@ $ULDGQH )RXQGDWLRQ  $ULDGQH )RXQGDWLRQ KWWSZZZDULDGQH
HXRUJHVFRQWHQWDERXW>2QOLQH@
>@ %XVWRV $´ 0pWRGR SDUD HO 8VR \ 'HVDUUROOR GH $SOLFDFLRQHV
,QWHUDFWLYDV GH /HFWXUD SDUD 1LxRV FRQ 3UREOHPDV GH $SUHQGL]DMH´
7HVLV GH 0DHVWUtD 'HSWR &LHQFLDV GH OD &RPSXWDFLyQ 8QLYHUVLGDG
$XWyQRPDGH$JXDVFDOLHQWHV8$$$JXDVFDOLHQWHV0p[LFR

9LYLDQD %XVWRV $PDGRU REWXYR VX 0DHVWUtD HQ &LHQFLDV
&RPSXWDFLRQDOHV HQ HO  RIHUWDGD SRU OD 8QLYHUVLGDG
$XWyQRPD GH $JXDVFDOLHQWHV 8$$ XELFDGD HQ




-XOLHQ %URLVLQ REWXYR VX GRFWRUDGR HQ ,QJHQLHUtD HQ OD
8QLYHUVLGDG3DXO6DEDWLHU7RXORXVHHQHO5HDOL]DVXV
DFWLYLGDGHV GH LQYHVWLJDFLyQ HQ HO iUHD GH &LHQFLDV GH OD
&RPSXWDFLyQ HQ HO ,5,7 ,QVWLWXW GH 5HFKHUFKH HQ




-DLPH 0XxR] $UWHDJD REWXYR VX GRFWRUDGR HQ FLHQFLDV
FRPSXWDFLRQDOHV HQ )UDQFLD HQ HO  DVt FRPR XQ
SRVWGRFWRUDGRGH DxRV FRQ VHOOR&21$&<7(VPLHPEUR
GHO61,,UHDOL]DQGRSDUDHOORLQYHVWLJDFLRQHV\GRFHQFLDHQ
ODV iUHDV 7HFQRORJtDV (GXFDWLYDV ,QWHUDFFLyQ +XPDQR
&RPSXWDGRUD \ GH ,QJHQLHUtD :HE HQ FRODERUDFLyQ FRQ JUXSR GH
LQYHVWLJDFLyQGHRWUDVLQVWLWXFLRQHVQDFLRQDOHVHLQWHUQDFLRQDOHV

-RVp (GHU *X]PiQ 0HQGR]D REWXYR VX GRFWRUDGR HQ
FLHQFLDV FRPSXWDFLRQDOHV HQ OD 8QLYHUVLGDG $XWyQRPD GH
$JXDVFDOLHQWHV 0p[LFR 6XV LQWHUHVHV GH LQYHVWLJDFLyQ
LQFOX\HQ WHPDV UHODFLRQDGRV HQ OD ,QJHQLHUtD GH 6RIWZDUH
,QWHUDFFLyQ+XPDQR&RPSXWDGRUDH/HDUQLQJ\7HFQRORJtDV
(GXFDWLYDV


